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Class 2.—50**yards dash, pot 

race, egg and spoon race. . |
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“ ABullet Passed Through Mr. J. Orrtq 
Cap.HHHHH

On Sunday evening at the .plant, race and tùg-of-war tor boys and al-. 
of the Canadian Industrial Alcohol so a one mUe handicap bicycle race 
Company at CorbyvSle, Ifr. John Mr. License, the local cycling 
Orr of this city, night watchman, thusiast has donated the prizes 
was fired at by an intruder and r«T- above event, which is open to 
cetved a bullet through his cap from ptibllc school boys. This event will 
a weapon lii the hands of the Strang- be handicapped on the Weight basis,

* 36 seconds handicap to class 1. 25 
seconds to class 2, 10 seconds to 
class 3 and class'4 scratch.
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NCLAIRISBelieved to Have 1 
on Saturday Sight.

Accident : ■Happen-
ed i

INGBRSOLL, Oct. 10—William RBG1NA, Oct. 1J—Unanimous en-
Mt Donald, 76 years of age, was kill- dorsement of the Farmers’ request 
ed by a Grand Trunk train at Beach- tor tariff reductions by .the Saskat- 
vllle by a Grand Trunk train >t cbewan Provincial Government was 
Beach ville Saturday y night. His » feature of the morning session of 
body was discovered early In the the Tariff- Commission, to-day. Hon. 
forenoon about 80 feet west of the w- A- Turgedn, Attorney-General 
crossing- While no definite inform- for the Province, read a resolution 
ation is available as to how or when Passed'at the last session of the Leg- 
toe fatality occurred. It Is flow tolatwe, which asked for: 
sflppoeed he was struck at the cross- *• Immediate and Substantial ail
ing by the westbound flyer which I0und reduction of the Custom» 
passed through the village shortly *
after 7 o’clock. i. ' > 2. The reduction of

The «body was badly mangled, and dutY <>n goods imported from. Great 
death had apparently been inetsih- Britain to one-half the rates charged 
thneous. McDonald was a black- under the general tariff and that 
smith and had resided in the tillage further gradual-, uniform reductions 
toe near 3-0 years. He was widely be made to the regaining tariff, 
known in the neighboring districts. British Imports, that will ensure com 
He is survived by his wife, two sons Piste free trade between Great Bri
and two daughters. t tain and Canada

Coroner Williams of Ingersoll, who 3- The acceptance by the Parlla- 
was called to the scene of the aecl- nient of Canada of the reciprocity 
den, ordered the removal of the body agreement o£ 1911. 
to Mclntrye’s undertaking parlors, *■ The placing on the free list of 
and at 11 o’clock this morning an all foodetuffa not Included in the re- 
inquest was opened. After the tiprotity agreement 
jury of Which A. L. Daw, is fore- 6^ The placing-on the free list of 
man, had viewed the body the in-' all agricultural Implements and 
quest was adjourned. farm machinery.
Eyeglasses Found. 6. The reduction of the Customs

Later information receivjp^ here as duty on wearing apparel and other 
to the death- oftW. McDonald, who articles of general consumption, 
was found" near the Beachvlllejcross- 7. The immediate extension to 
ing of the G. T.R. this morning, con- Great (Britain of all tariff concessions 
firm the report that he was killed granted to other countries ; 
by the westbound flyer which pass- 8. The obligation upon all 
ed that point about 7 pm. Saturday poratkm engaged in the manufac- 
night. It is staged that on arrival ture of products protected by the 
of the train at Sarnia a pair of eye- Customs tariff to publish *nnn»nÿ 
glasses were found bn the running comprehensive and accurate state- 
board, part of which had been brok- meats of their turnover and eara- 
en off. .:*• ings; ,

9. The public hearing, berare a 
special committee of Parliament of 
every daim for tariff protection by 
any industry.

«
t'SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Oct. 11—The 

League of Nations "càbe is about 
ready for thejnry,” .Governor Cox; 
of Ohio, Democratic Presidential 
candidates, declared here today in 
an address launching \ his Illinois 
campaign 

Senator Ha

MaramHHü
- - - - - - - - - - - - T
Wf ' s:>\ '|i #©n-

for :
.

rding, ]ÿi Republican 
opponent. Gov. Cox sa Id as given 
what appears to be an “ultimatum” 
against the League, and the Amerl- 

electorete, the Democratic nom- 
, has an unequalled oppor

tunity of “making a contribution to- 
the civilized, world.”

Following up his publication of 
correspondence between President 
Wilson and former President Taft, 
in which the latter appeared,as. the 
President's adviser in the League 
drafting, Gov. Cox quoted Mr. Taft 
in an effort to show that the former 
president has repudiated Senate,- 
Harding’s plan for a new world asso
ciation.
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the CustomsFamous Comedy of Chinese life Pat

ronised by a Capacity Audience 
at Griffin’s -

S
j=

Succeeds Major W. Neileon, Who is 
Transferred to Ottawa.

• • /- ’ :mi.1 While “San Toy." David Morton’s 
musical comedy, based on Chinese 
life, has not about it the substantial 
merits of “The Chocolate Soldier,” 
let alone th'e “Mikado” or "Pinafore” 
yet It has about It an appeal and 
popular attract fvenestf~that have mf 

—■ many seasons made It a winner on 
the road.

“San Toy" pleases because of a 
S. happy combination of originality of 

theme, brilliant dialogue and musi
cal numbers that satisfy.

xMr. F. Stuart-Whyte, who has,-von, 
fame and fortune for himself through 
but Canada by his splendid panto
mime conceptions, has now definitely, 
embarked in the musical comedy bus- promotion.

surpass his Lient- w- Q- Bailey, C.M.8.C., has 
been appointed Orderly Officer to 

P Brig.-Gen. W. B. M. King, and baa
already taken over the duties of that 

Both Major McManus and

ices -Ston

KINGSTON, Oct. 12.—Maj. W. J. 
McManus, Instructional Cadre, has 
been appointed General Staff Officer 
in military district No. 8, succeeding 
Maj. W. Neilson, who has been trans
ferred to the staff of MaJ-Gen. Sir 
Henry Bùrstall, Inspector General for 
Canada.

Maj. McManus is one of the most 
popular and efficient officers of the 
district. He hast been at the jocal

b|1
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$2950 to $50
Clothes

The Governor also reiterated the" 
charges that Chairman Hays, of the 
Republican National Committee was 
behind a “conspiracy of silence” to 
stifle the Democratic ' campaign in 
the Republican press'- and otherwise.

"It anything were needed to clari
fy the present situation with respect 
to the League of Nations,” said the 
Governor, “it has been «.amply pro
vided In the last few 'iays. Sena
tor Harding, in what would appear 
to be his ultimatum, compiled ' 
der the threat of Senators Borah and 
Johnson, says t^fat he is agatimt the 
Deague without or with reservations 
So far as he is concerned the matter 
ik disposed of f^nd to use his own 
words he turns his back on the whole 
thing. He offers rut alternative, ’ but 
holds out the hope that

.00 i Quiit- s G1Armouries for three years, after re
turning from overseas, and his ap
pointment as G S.O. comes as a de- For m With the Hi 

to show you han</I iness and promises to 
earlier success in the 
world.

Two hours after the plait was op- 
- »ned at Griffin’s lag* Friday

ing, the entire house reservation was 
sold out. Manager Forhan In order 
not to disappoint a multitude, who de 
sired to witness the presentation, «P. 
ranged, on short notice, a matinee. 
There was almost a capacity audi
ence present in the afternoon.

The ctoorus Sad cast of ‘«San Toy” 
were in keeping with so pretentious a 
production. The vocalists, while not 
exactly to the stellar class, were seas
onably efflciSht. The participants 
were not of the/jaded class that 
forms too frequent a characteristic 
of travelling choruses. The leaders 

' were well np to- the mark 
- Mies Zara Clinton, who tilled the 
-title role, was already, an dstablish- 
itod faVorite with her audience he-

^toV:^cTwp”
pantomimes. Miss Oltoton gave a 
most delightful and wiiaome 
pretatlon of San Toy 
laurels in a' new field.

Mr. Fred Walton as “LI" was the 
h hit-Ot-the evening to comedy. He

\ is easily one of the drqllest comedi- 
|x ans who has played

seasons.

A variety of 
bination of perfec

Cut end mai 
in the high stai 

ODR PRICE!

■ un-cor-

OneMsbutto-'
reduced price to be 
vinced of the remark- 

aWesavmg* that may 
be affected b

h office.
Lieut. Bailey are immensely popular 
in this district, and are receiving toe 
congratulations of their many friends 
on their appointments. ‘

ce at this 
con- ,

smorn-

3»f
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Business CoBege
QuiThe train No. 6 was drawn by en

gine No 1611 and was in charge of 
Conductor McNamara and Engineer 
McLaughlin. The train crew stated, 
it to- said, that they saw nothing of 
the man and did not know-they had 
struck anything - until tire glasses 
were found on the engine.

The crossing is protected 5y an 
_ . H B|P B electric bell and it is reported that
Trenton will have a Business Col- following the discovery of to> accl-

y6^6" - Unit®d Stenographic dent an order was Issued restricting

fiaraflMBfcg&rfc
tided to^open a school in Tren*— 
with day and night- classes, 
principal,of which will be I. B Me- 
Lachlan, an experienced teacher.

Principal Price who is head of the 
United Stenographic Schools, has. 
achieved wonderful suedbss in his 
schools, at Port Hope, -Cobourg and 
Caifipbellford and no donbt the new 
school which is soon to be opened

i X*a new as
sociation of nations may be formed.

“Now comes ex-Prestdent Taft’s 
statement In which he. says that Sen- 

Hardto^aifegestion Is imprac
ticable, that the league Is now func
tioning, has been In existence for 

atos and that the rest of 
«he world esn not he expected to un
do » Plan into which ïorty-one na
tions have entered.”

1k !

Bi
r He asked for toe re-opening^f the 

inquiry begun by the,Board of Com
merce with particular, reference to 
profits made by the .textile Industry.

Hon. George Langley appeared be
fore toe commission, following 
Turgeon.

flflTi m 11 mm ggiiator 7 you 
choosing one éf 
these Suits

m
■

BELLEVILI 
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United Stenographic Schools to Open 
Branch at an Early Date.
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this * v Zim

iMayor Riggsj 
iüt Kingstdi 
ional Corr 
Lawrence.
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iSame nowAerlll 36 Herns,, tig
in a Small Beal GrT R LEYDEN, Hii . i Oet. 12.^-Fil- 

grims who came to Leyden to attend 
the tercentenary celebration of the 
departure of the Pilgrim fathers for 
America found many condltlohs still 
exactly the same as at the time of 
the Pilgrim’s residence. Charles 
Macfarland of New York delivered 
sermpu from the same pulpit from 
which Robinson used to preach. ’ - 

In the beautiful gothic church of 
Peters where Robinson is buried, 

everything is practically unaltered 
and. the organ which cheered the 

i*îrr fat°ers ma»y years ago was played 
Wor their descendants who attended 

the memorial service.
A wreath with the colors of three 

nations hung over Robinson’s tomb
stone in - the chapel which was 
originaUy the Baptistery Church.

There are about twenty-five shità'in serge, cheviot, 
L and tweed, all cloths of pure wool quality In brown, gavy, 

- green, burgundy and grey.

i
and won freeh \ Y.M.C.A. Five Pin Bowling League 

Opened Last Nightr Heeper of Duck Island Light Res
cued—His Fuel Gave Qut

Grant Hutchinson, keeper oï Duck 
Island light in Lake Ontario, twenty- 
four miles from Kingston, was adrift 
t&t thlrty-eix honps-without food in 
a motor boat during the storm Satur
day night and Sunday.

He was finally rescued by George 
BilklSy, a Duck Island fishermen. 
Hutchinson went out Saturday morn
ing to haul his nets and was caught 
to the gale.
. Hle fuel gave out and vthe wind 
blew (him away from the Island., By 
using his oars to keep the crfcft’s 
bead in the waves he kept afloat 
until he was rescued.

Claims Seize! Aleohol

y
\It is seldom that an event 

like this comes right in the middle of the season, and 

those who need suits should Book into this offer. A num-

The first game in the Y.M.C.A. 
5-pln bowling league was rolled on 
Monday night when/the Elliott Wood 
Workers won from Stapleton’s G. T. 
R. YÎrd Team by a margin of 55 on 
the round.

The e ty of Bellevill 
sente i at the session 

-^yesterday of toe Joint 
x Commission inquiring ti 

, bility of deepening the 
, River for ocean traffic 
. development of power j 

er, by His Worship MayJ 
J. Bone and Aid, R 
The meeting was verj

in Trenton will be equally successful 
Mr. Price was for à number of years, 
one of the teachers at the Central 
Business College, Toronto, which he 
left at the time he enlisted for'over- 
seas service during the

T for several

The other members of toe cast were 
notably effective In presenting their 
parts.

- ' There were a number of novelty 
and character dances. The costura- 
ery and scenic effects were in foil 
keeping ■with so gorgeaps a ^ectacle.

ànunDionshÎD Stodk 
- for Public Schools

’ToUtofrow aftërüôôrt commencing 
Sharp yi 1.30 p.m., ;he citizens of 
Belleville will have toe privilege of 

, witnessing the first annual athlêtic 
1 championships of the Public Schools 
in Belleville,

A short time ago the teachers and 
principles met at the Y.M.C.A. to 
organize and it was decided to hold 
preliminary events, with the first 
two'lp each event to compete for thfe 
championship. 1 r

The teachers have been sacrificing 
their own time coaching thé pupilfTid

a

her of these suits may be seen in our window, priced 

at.’.v
Tuesday night’s game 

will be G T. R. Office vs. Curlers.
I / J St.
I war.

G.T.B. Yard.r
-91Stapleton. . . .139 

Bone. . . . ,.119 
Forbes. .
Savage..
Mills. .

tended by représentât! 
Boards cf Trade and 

' Commerce of Eastern C 
the Mayors and Council; 
ihany municipalities ini 
Ponton presented the c 
ville am) outlined the 

' only 'toe manufacturai 
1-triet

83 86—397
. 78 139 143—360

. . 69 ’ 117 150—336
.112 129 156—396

at «<
if

% r-
;Total <i72rLord Mayor of Cork Registered at 

Leading Oshawa Hotel— 
Mystery Explained 5

\—*
Ç, \

, Elliotts

W. A. Elliott .107 104 125—336
Childs. . .
Rae. . .
Goyer. .
G, W. Elliott .124 132 123—379

Obituary - ■_> ■ also the cm 
Ing of all prot 

ly for export trade. H 
toe shortage of refrige 
delays caused by tra 
Montreal and St. John 
to the beneficial results 

6 xesulVto all citizens and 
mint»

4: '
the

OSHAWA, Oct. 12—Torrence Mc- 
Sweney, Lord Mayor of Cdrk, is tot 
lying in a London prison at the point 
of death through self starvation not
withstanding all reports to the 
trary. He is registered at the Com
mercial Hotel, Oshawa, where no 
was ever known to starve no matter 
what his political beliefs might be. 
This story is not myth fo.rthe distin
guished Irish Mayor signed the ho
tel register Wednesday evening, as 
did alap his private secretary, Pat 
O’Neil, '-find all that is necessary to 
bear out the truth of these state
ments ■ is tor readers to look at the 
hotel register. At toe hotel, hunger 
strikes and Sinn Fein depredations 
have no terrors for Terrence Mc- 
Sweney, for toe Commercial Hotel is 
a quiet place. What his business 
heze is. The Oshawa Reformer was 
unable to learn, as the Lord Mayor 
could not be fouçd. His address and 
that of hi» secretary fs given as Cork, 
Ireland-. f '

r -117 134 107—358
. . . .152 95 117—364

. 91 121 131—343
MRS. KATHERINE S. COOPER?.
The death occurred this morniag 

of Mrs. Katherine Stinson Cooper, 
widow of the late R. B. Cooper 
home of her son, Mr. L. £. Cooper, 
30 Moira street, Mrs. Cooper 
lady who was held to'the highest 
esteem by all who knew her. She 

, was possessed of a lovable

Harrison (N.J.) Company Proves 
tRvnerstiip^^Captnre at Chico- ss

; con- at theTotal 1780SPHiNÔÏ'IELD, Mass., Oct. 11—Al
cohol raided at $20,000, seized by 
the ; Chicopee police, August 28th, 
whèn Jerry Carbone, of Newark, N.
J., and Thos. 6rown, Of this city, 

arrested on the truck containing
the liquor, has been claimed by rep- ______
rdeentativee of the Italian and Cali- BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 18,—Immi- 
fornia Wine Company, Inc., of Har- ^ration of Austrian workmen to

Argentina is be)ng promoted by Dr.
M. Fuchs, former consul general of 

The . ajcohol is said to be part 0f ! Austria-Hungary here, who has been 
: that was being transferred from 86111 back t0 ' this country by the; 

toe wdShouse to the plant of the! Mtniater Of the Interior of the Aus- 
Harriaon concern. Carbone and !tr,an ReP“*>lic to establish credits to 
Brown were bound over to the Feder-156 UBed ,n aiding workmen to eml- 
al Grand Jury." The claim to the |grate *nd in building up Austrian in
alcohol Vas allowed by W. J. McCar- duatr,eB " M
thy, Prohibition Director. * Dr- Enchs said that the decline In

.............----------------------- the exchange value of Austrian
■ Ana i*l<k urn* mohey makes It almost Impossible Weese, widow of the late, Chancy By

' LAIll H) Ktjl 'r, î v for workmen to pay their own pas- Weese' who died about seven years
/ sages in, order to emigrate. At the ago. She had been 'a resident of 

MRS SUSAN hait, same time, he says, the condition of Pr,nce Edward all her life, being 84
The remains of MnT&wean Hall the republic ls *uch th8t « is lm- **TB- 5 months. She1 was a Metho-

an aged lady of 87 veara old who perativo to reduce the population of di8t in religion. Ptve sens and three 
Da88/d awav L Torontr-w!JhFra,r^ the_£Ountry. x daughters ^survive, Mrs. Gilbert
to Bellevme vesterolv Tnd ------------ Weese, Albury, Mrs. Levi Wanna-
rest in the family plot in Belleville1 Te8Umon5r a score of witnesses m8keL’ Mttlo*e> Mrs John Crack- 
cemetery Tto remains were “ 18 tir6ady befo« tb® ^rand jury ,n- “f • BeHeville, Henry, of Malone, 
panied to Messrs Kelly and Ellis vestlgattag the ‘'fiy-by-ni^k' Stock Charles of Cordova, Amos and Del-, 
Mrs. HaU wae a to™ resident of ^ ^‘tsburg area. ?®rt, Belleville and BenjamK of
BeHeville - --------s ,a ,. *

—------ ----------------------- « new - nrovpmHne, a]1Far Th6 funeral t00k> Pi»ce at Ross--
chUdran h owe6'thtir'Xondtoontrom reducM in 8Ucrose be- Monday'aT 10"o’clock. The service

— -‘-.œtis rsrsœnss: zæzs sc- ■*-
elly' ' ' •' bearers were all aons of the deceased.

:_____________
. -.V- :

/one f not only export 
<v>nvenience of bringing 
terials froin other coud

■
was a

Eition and a faculty for making 
friends. She was born in Bloomfield 
September 8th, 1843, and was a 
daughter of the late Lewis B. Stin
son. For forty-one years she had 
lived in Belleville. She was 
her of Christ Church to which she 
had been a devotéà worker. Her 
husband passed away several years 
ago. One son kurvlves, Mr. L. b; 
Cooper, of thin city. f :

•«

FLOWthe different evpnts and tomorrow 
- afternoon will show toe results of 

their sacrifice and work.
So let all the parents and friends 

of the boys and girls be at the Fair 
Grounds tomorrow afternoon to en
courage qrié great work along. There 
is no charge as the funds necessary

75c>■ -BUper yardtison, who have proved owner
ship. ■a mem-

* Direct Importation ft

France and Cl
The following win! 

bulbs, if set now, wfl 
liflSjoom by Christmas:

Hyacinths—10c and IS 
^Narcissus, Paper White 
Freesia—36c doz. 
Daffodils—7c each.

' Chinese Lillies—20c ea 
. For potting outdooi 

. early In the Spring we 
towing :i

'sÉ3È?**,s—60c doz., $3.51 
. SMWtiik—30c doz., $1.71 

s—$1 doz., $7 
—80c doz., $6

Bishop’s
19® Front St.

; The «ore some men o 
*S9F want to owe.

The man jwlth bug a 
»»ust be a confirmed ‘ * 

Cl About toe only
to not to have a

a lot Iv
to run the events have been taken 
care of through toe kindness of/the 
Board of Education (

The boys and girls are competing 
on th,e weight basis as follows: Boys, 

• nlass 1/60-80 lbs., class 9, 81-96 lbs., 
class 3, 98-110 lbs., class -4, m- 
125 lbs.

The hpya’ évenU are as follows:

■: X
fy

This îs an opportunity to obtain this good wearing
Silk Poplin at a real saving. It is 36 inches wide and 1

*3;: • -’ft ' » *
is shown in a variety of colorings. Its wearing qualities §
make it very suitable for dresses and for coat linings. | 

They are regularly $1.50 per yard, and are marked on § 

sale at Half Price

; 1MRS. JEMIMA WEESE.
There, passed away in Picton dn 

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1920, Mrs. JemimaIs

F<îiî£K ;
-J1

i. Class 1.—60 yards dash, broad 
^"®P. ball throwing for distance, pb-

1■ta to race.
Class 2.-76 yard} dash, broad 

Junip, ball throwing for distance, po
tato race.

Class 3.—100 .ytffds dash, running 
high Jump, hop-step-jump, 220 -yards 
dash, throwing for distance.

Class 4.—Same as" class 3. / / -
The gtols’ weight classes a/e as

W lb>. ci»> ».

75c per yd. |E i
■RALEIGH, Oct. 12.—A whiskey
■>

A Iof one of tire buildings of the State 
Prison by officials during their daily 
round of Infection recently. A negro 
prisoner, serving the twenty-first 
year of a life sentence, 
they said, that he had built and at
tempted to operate the plant while 
-----king as a trusty in the prison
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